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Coldspring Terrace
Property Owners Improvement Associution, Inc.

Post Office Box 446 Coldspring, Texas 77331

CTPOIAI,COM

NOVEMBER 9, 2017 MINUTES

PAVILLION MEETING ROOM

APPEARANCE: Sid Smith-PRESIDENT, Jeff Bertelsen-VICE PRESIDENT, Robert Biba-SECRETARY,

Barbara Horner-ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, ACC Representative, Gene Lewis, ACC Representative,

lvlark Hlanak

ABSENT: Marsha Strickland-TREASURER, Seth Warner-TRUSTEE

VISITORS: Randy and Kathy May, 140 Hilcrest

A motion was made to open the meeting al7:02 PItlI by Secretary, Robert Biba. Jeff Bertelsen seconded

Motion Passed!

The minutes for the October,12, 2017 meeting were approved. The minutes would be posted on the

community's web site and the community bulletin board.

Treasury Report

Administrative Assistant, Barbara Horner, shared the Treasury Report, The ending balance on October 31,

2017 was $43,307.82, Treasurer Report was approved by directors present and would be on file pending

approval of remaining directors.

Receivables

The total current year outstanding accounts due July 1 , 2017 are $3258.15 as of November 9,2017 with 13

property owners delinquent for the 201712018 year.

Old Business

The board discussed at the October meeting the proposed use of ary,{tSney from Houston submitted by

Sid Smith. lt was agreed that future discussion was needed .Men{*foihsent agreed the board should

meet with the candidate attorney to access his credentials and detbnfrne what he could do for The

Terrace.

Barbara Horner updated the group on the pool water level issue where the water level was dropping. lt
was determined that a pump was out. The pool contractor has since replaced the pump and resolved the

issue.
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Robert Biba initiated conversation on recapping last month's Community Yard/Garage Sale. lt was agreed
it was a great success with 14+ residents participating, lt also created a positive experience for the

community. Learnings were that the residents needed to be communicated earlier perhaps at least 4-6
weeks prior to allow folks to prep. lt was also agreed that board members should travel the community

during the event to gain a sense of success as well as additional learnings.

During the October meeting the board agreed to address some repairs and cleaning of the pier, During the
month boards were replaced along with power washing and sealing. Lights were also replaced at the

entrance and end of the pier. The board also discussed that the pier might only have a couple more years

of life expectancy due to weathering and rotten boards developing and that financial planning might be in
order. lt was again suggested that an increase in maintenance fees or special assessment might be in
order for future consideration as the pier may be reaching its life expectancy. The special assessment

might also cover some additional needs at the bulkheads, dock, and boat launch. ln the short term it was
determined that bids were rleeded to do addition bracing and replacement of wood as well as some

structural repair of the boat dock as well. Robert and Jeff both had names of contractors to acquire bids.

Robert provided a brief update on painting and stated he would attempt to complete the painting of the
entrance structure by year end. Sid Smith also suggested getting labor bids to paint remaining prolects for
next year.

New Business

Jeff Bertelsen donated an electronic monitor to the community to help aide in playback of the security video
at the entrance. Thank you Jeff for your donation! lt was also mentioned that the equipment at the
entrance was emitting a beeping sound. lt was suggested that the battery back-up was potentially low. Sid

agreed to follow up as well as research additional security needs at the pool and boat launch.

The board approved 2 Home/Lot lmprovement Request!

6 compliance letters were approved to be sent. They included violations around painting and home repair
as well as fence built in violation.

A motion was made by Secretary, Robert Biba, to adjourn the meeting al7:46 PIr/. Seconded by Jeff
Bertelsen. Motion passed!
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